Summary. Fifty clinical strains of Chlanqdia tr-achonzatis were studied by denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) of bacterial DNA amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The strains belonged to the three most commonly encountered serovars in developed countries-D. E and F. Six reference strains, including the serovar Da strain, were also studied. The DNA sequences explored encompassed the four variable domains (VDs) of ornyl, the gene encoding the major outer-membrane protein (MOMP). The corresponding regions in the MOMP contain the species-, subspecies-and serovar-specific epitopes. The four distinct serovars were clearly differentiated by specific migration pattern. No sequence variations were observed among strains of serovar F. However, variant strains within serovars D and E were found, which exhibited migration patterns different from those of the reference strains and these were sequenced directly. According to the observed sequence variations. serovar D strains could be divided into three stable representative groups (D, D1 and D2). Two variants were identified among serovar E strains. No biological differences were observed for the variant strains in terms of growth properties, ecology or pathogenicity. All the nucleotide substitutions detected in the VDs were non-synonymous at the protein Ievel and. for the serovar D strains, could account for differences identified by specific monoclonal antibodies. These substitutions could be involved in antigenic drift, driven by the immune pressure of the host, leading to the emergence of serovariants. The data may explain. in part, chlamydia1 infection recurrences and could have critical implications for developing rational vaccine strategies.
Introduction
Chlumjdiu truchonzatis is an obligate intracellular prokaryote that causes trachoma, inclusion conjunctivitis, sexually-transmitted genital tract infections and neonatal pneumonitis in man. ' The most significant consequences are blindness, ectopic pregnancy, recurrent infections and infertility. Eighteen serovars of C. truchormtis have been identified by the microimmunofluorescence test with specific monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) to the major outer-membrane protein (MOMP).2 '' The MOMP is a complex and polymorphic surface antigen which contains serovar-, subspecies-. species-and genus-specific epitopes4-6 and T-cell epitopes.' Sequences of the MOMP-encoding gene (ornpI) for all the C. trudioniutis serovars have been either completely or partially determined.8-1i
Comparison of ompl sequences reveals that the MOMP contains five constant domains (CD I-V) separated by four variable domains (VD I-IV). The VDs are highly immunogenic and antibodies directed to epitopes located in these domains are thought to have a role in protective immunity.'~'* Thus, the MOMP is the most promising candidate antigen for a subunit vaccine. Therefore, precise characterisation of onzpl genes is useful for studying the molecular epidemiology of C. trachomatis and also for designing a rational vaccine strategy. For such an application, the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), with a very small amount of unpurified C. trachomatis, is particularly suited.
Recently, genotyping schemes have been proposed for C . trachovliatis based upon the differential restriction endonuclease mapping of PCR-amplified o n~p l . '~ ''l This strategy, in addition to predicting serotypes, can detect variants within a given serovar. Restriction endonuclease analysis however, identifies only a small part of ompl sequence variations, i.e., those affecting restriction sites. Direct sequencing of PCR-amplified ompl DNA fragments has also been applied to the molecular epidemiology of C. Lerman and Silverstein.'* It provides a simple method for identifying single base changes and insertions or deletions of a few nucleotides within relatively small fragments (up to 500 bp) of amplified DNA. This method is based on the principle that denaturation of double-stranded DNA retards its electrophoretic mobility in a polyacrylamide gel. Hence, when doublestranded DNA is run on a gel and meets with increasingly denaturing conditions, different DNAs show different mobilities, depending on the base composition of the lowest melting domain of the analysed DNA fragment. Attaching a GC-rich sequence to the amplified fragment of DNA through one of the PCR-primers2' has improved the possibility of detecting single base changes. Indeed, as a consequence, the explored region becomes relatively GCpoor and will be the lowest melting point domain analysed. As a complement to this technique, any PCR fragment with an abnormal migration pattern can be sequenced directly.
In t h s study, 50 C. trachomatis clinical strains belonging to serovars D, E and F, the most commonly encountered serovars in developed countries, were examined.2'30*31 Five reference strains of the D, E and F serovars and a C. trachomatis Da strain, closely related to serovar D, were also included. Rapid assessment of ompl sequence variations was obtained by DGGE analysis of the four VDs and of their flanking regions. Any difference in migration pattern in these regions between the serovar reference strain and the clinical strains was investigated further by sequence analysis.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains
Fifty C. trachomatis clinical strains were studied. These belonged to serovars D (1 1 strains), E (26) and F (1 3), respectively, according to the micro-immunofluorescence test with MAbs described by Moncan et ~d . ,~l except for three serovar D strains from Greece, which were serotyped as reported by Vretou et ~1 .~~ Strains were selected randomly from a panel isolated between 1983 and 1991 in various cities of four European countries (Amiens, Nantes and Paris ; Lisbon; Parma; Athens)32 (J. Osfila, unpublished data). They had been collected from 50 patients suffering from superficial disease (urethritis, cervicitis or conjunctivitis) or invasive disease (epidydimitis or salpingitis). One of the strains (E/C-31) isolated in Paris was from a French man who had returned from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, with conjunctivitis. In addition to the clinical strains, six reference strains were studied : D/IC-Cal-8 (USA), Da/TW-448 (Taiwan), E/Bour (USA), E/DK-20 (Denmark), F/MRC-30 1 (UK) and F/IC-Cal-3 (USA). The chlamydial organisms were cultured in egg yolk sacs, or in HeLa 229 or McCoy cells and prepared as described by Sayada et al.' l The concentration of elementary bodies was c. 103-108 inclusion forming units (ifu)/ml.
DNA ampliJica t ion
DNA was obtained by lysis of 1-10 pl of unpurified chlamydial preparation in 250 pl of a buffer containing 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.3), 2.5 mM MgCl,, Nonidet P-40 0.45 YO, Tween 20 0.45 % and proteinase K 60 pglml. Positive-displacement pipettes were used to minimise sample carry-over and samples were prepared in a dedicated, externally vented hood. The preparation was incubated at 56°C for 60min, then proteinase K was inactivated by heating at 95°C for 10 min.'l The PCR reaction mixture (100 pl final volume) contained: 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8-3); 200 ,UM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP; 0.2 ,UM of each primer; 2.5 mM MgCl,; 50 mM KCl; and 2.5 units of Thermus aquaticus DNA polymerase (Perkin ElmerCetus, Norwalk, CT, USA) and was overlayed with 100 pl of mineral oil. To improve specificity, the DNA preparation (25pl) was added last, after heating the amplification mixture at 80°C.33 Samples were subjected to 30 cycles of amplification in a DNA Thermal Cycler (Perkin Elmer-Cetus). Cycling conditions were: denaturation, 1 min at 94°C; primer annealing, 1 min at 56°C; primer extension, 1 min at 72°C. Oligonucleotides were synthesised by the phosphoramidite method on a DNA synthesiser (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). To verify the amplification, 5pl of the PCR reaction product were subjected to electrophoresis on agarose 2 % gels stained with ethidium bromide and photographed under ultraviolet illumination. DNA molecular size marker V (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) was used.
Computer analysis
To optimise the gene amplification primers and to determine the parameters of DGGE analysis, the Melt87 and SQHTX computer algorithms written by Lerman and Sylverstein2* and OLIG034 were used. The computer simulations of DNA melting predicting the electrophoretic behaviour of the lowest melting point domains were performed on a model 70 386 IBM PS2 computer equipped with a math co-processor.
The program OLIGO was then used to double-check the PCR primers and predict the annealing temperature to be used for the PCR.
DGGE
The DGGE system was as described elsewhere.')' ' I. ' The electrophoresis apparatus ( Pharmacia-LKB. Uppsala, Sweden) was kept at 60°C with a circulating water bath. The polyacrylamide denaturing gel ( / o and 5.6 M urea in TAE buffer. respectivelq. Gradient gels were formed by placing equal volumes ( 12 ml) of these two working solutions in the communicating chambers of a conventional gradient maker. DNA test samples consisted of 10 pl of the PCR product and 7 pi of a solution containing Ficoll400 15 '10 and bromophenol blue 1 Yo in TAE buffer. Even temperature control of the gel was ensured by its complete immersion in the anodic buffer which was maintained under constant agitation. Circulation of the electrophoretic buffer from the anodic to the cathodic compartment was done with a peristaltic pump. Electrophoresis was performed for 3 h at 165 V. The sequence and position of the oligonucleotide primers. size and t,,, of the amplified DNA. and concentration of the denaturant gradient in the electrophoretic gel are described in table I. After electrophoresis, the gel was stained with ethidium bromide for 10 min and photographed under UV illumination.
Heterodupiexing
Tenpl of the amplified products of each sample were mixed with lop1 of the amplified products of the reference strain of its corresponding serovar, boiled for 5 min, incubated at 65°C for 5 min and loaded on to the denaturant gradient gel.
Direct D N A sequencing
Templates for direct sequencing were the doublestranded PCR products obtained with the CTU and CTL primers as described previously." PCR products were purified with a Geneclean I1 Kit (Bio 101, La Jolla, CA, USA) and sequenced directly by the dideoxy chain termination method"' with T7 DNA polymerase (Sequanase. United States Biochemicals, Cleveland, OH, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Sequencing primers were chosen in the conserved regions of the published sequences so as to obtain overlapping sequence data of 20-100 nucleotides, as described." [35S]dATP-labelled reaction products were separated by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide urea 6 % gels and visualised by autoradiography. Each sequence showing inter-strain nucleotide differences was determined twice, from different DNA preparations.
Results
Preliritinarj* esperinients
DGGE analyses were performed on amplified fragments corresponding to VDs I, 11,111 and IV and their flanking regions. Primers were chosen by computational simulations so as to position the variable domain under study in the lowest melting point domain of the amplified fragment (table I). The GC-CTU3 primer was degenerated to allow amplification of all C. ~rachonzatis serovars. The melting temperature (i,ll) of each explored domain was determined by the Melt87 program. The relationship between the predicted t,,, and percentage denaturant is : perclentage denaturant = (t,,,-60) x 3.3. The range of the denaturant concentration gradient for electrophoresis was chosen to correspond to 5°C above and 5°C below the t,,,. Running times were determined experimentally for the four analysed regions ("travel time").37 and confirmed by the SQHTX program. After 3 h, fragments had already reached their retardation level in the gel and did not migrate much further if the electrophoresis was continued up to 7.5 h ( fig. 1) . A running time of 3 h was chosen for the rest of the experiments because it corresponded to the time at which the bands were the best focused.
Reproducibilitjt and stability
The six reference strains were used to test the reproducibility of the technique. For each strain the complete procedure, including DNA preparation, PCR amplification and DGGE analysis, was repeated independently 10 times for each VD. The same pattern was always observed for each of the tested strains.
Stability of the explored regions of the ompl sequence over time was tested by studying two independent batches of the same strains (E/DK-20 and F/MRC-30 1). These two reference strains, originally isolated by J. Treharne (Institute of Ophthalmology, London), were both analysed after repeated passage in cell cultures or in egg yolk sacs, in our own laboratory and separately in the laboratory of Dr F. Catalan (Institut Fournier, Paris). The two batches of each strain (from our laboratory and from Dr F. Catalan) produced the same DGGE patterns for the four VDs. Moreover, the four VDs were sequenced for each batch and no differences in the nucleotide sequences were found. Other evidence for the stability of the 16, l7 Indeed, the strains studied were obtained from laboratories different from those in which the original sequences were determined, and thus had been passaged between the sequence determinations. Therefore, it seems that the explored regions, although coding for hypervariable domains, are stable over time in vitro for a given strain.
Time (h)
DGGE analysis of ompl VDs and their Junking regions
VDI region. The amplified fragment had a total size of 234 or 237 bp depending on the strain (table I) (table 11) . Thus the products from the D/IC-Cal-8 reference strain with migration pattern a and from all the strains with migration pattern b were sequenced. For all strains of this latter type four single-base substitutions were found, as compared to the reference strain, D/IC-Cal-8 (. fig. 2 ). The first substitution was a G + A change at nucleotide 223 which resulted in a Glu -+ Lys substitution at position 53 in the MOMP. The second and the third differences, A + T at nucleotide 228 and C-+T at nucleotide 246, were silent at the protein level. The (table 11) . Results are shown in fig. 5 . A G,,, -+ A substitution was found for the strains exhibiting migration pattern d, compared with the D/IC-Cal-8 sequence. This nucleotide difference produces an Ala304 -+ Thr substitution located in the MOMP VDIV. As expected from its published sequence,*, l4 the Da strain exhibited a specific migration pattern c. Two nucleotide differences with D/IC-Cal-8 were present in VDIV : a T,,, -+ C synonymous substitution at the protein level and a G,,, -+ A producing an Ala,,, --+ Thr substitution. All the strains of serovar E exhibited a similar migration pattern (b), with the exception of strain E/C-3 1 which generated a different migration pattern, e. Direct sequencing of the analysed region of strain E/C-3 1 identified three nucleotide substitutions compared to the E/Bour sequence, all located in the MOMP VDIV. The first one, a G,,, + A produced an Ala,,o -+ Thr substitution. The second and third ones were a G,,, -+ C and a C,,, -+ G change, respectively, and correspond to an Ala,,, + Arg substitution in the MOMP. A single migration pattern (f) was observed for all the strains of serovar F.
The results show that the strains of serovar D could be divided into three groups (D, D l and D2; table 11) according to the DGGE patterns obtained for the VDI and VDIV regions. Strains of group D l differed from the reference strain by four substitutions in CDI, two of them being non-synonymous at the protein level. Strains of group D2 present the same substitutions in CDI but also an additional non-synonymous substitution in VDIV. Two variant strains of serovar E were identified that differed from the reference strain by one and three non-synonymous substitutions in CDIV and VDIV. respectively. No differences were observed among strains of serovar F. different nucleotide ompl sequences) were mixed, differences between the two PCR products generated He t erodirple.\-uia cr I! *s is slow migrating heteroduplex bands upon denaturation and renaturation of the mixture ( fig. 6 ). In contrast, viduaily with the PCR product of the reference strain of the corresponding serovar that was chosen for Analysis of identical DGGE patterns sequence determination. When PCR products with different migration patterns (Le., corresponding to
To determine whether differences in DNA sequence could be missed when strains exhibit identical DGGE patterns, each VD region of ornpl of six serovar D and Da strains exhibiting identical DGGE pattern was sequenced. No sequence differences were found between strains exhibiting identical DGGE patterns.
Discussion
DGGE of PCR-amplified genomic DNA is currently used for the detection and the screening of mutations or polymorphisms in human genetic disorders including h a e m~p h i l i a ,~~.~' .~~ j?-thala~saemia*~~~' or cystic All reports agree on the usefulness and power of this approach. The major advantage of DGGE is its simplicity, since neither hybridisation nor enzymic digestion are required. Most importantly, it is possible to detect sequence variations in the DNA region under investigation without preconceived ideas on what these sequence variations might be.
To be efficient as a general tool, DGGE analysis of amplified fragments from many different bacteria1 strains requires that the amplification primers are chosen in highly conserved regions so that amplification is possible with a single set of amplimers. Moreover, to be able to distinguish between closely related strains, the low melting point domain in the amplified fragments should include a highly polymorphic region. Onipl is particularly well suited to this '.
---'El,
-'q purpose with alternating CDs and VDs, and data from this study illustrate this point. The homologous amplified fragments from strains of distinct serovars migrated at distinct levels, for all four regions studied, thus clearly differentiating one serovar from another. This was expected because the .VDs of ompl may exhibit differences of up to 15 O/ O in their nucleotide sequences between serovars.16 However, DGGE also readily identified sequence variations within a given serovar, i.e., between closely related strains. It is well known that, in DGGE, heteroduplexes observed with diploid heterozygous genomes enhance the sensitivity of detection for some substit~tions.~~? 4*42 In this study, no additional nucleotide substitutions were detected when the heteroduplexing procedure was used. Thus, since heteroduplexing is a tedious procedure with multiple manipulations, there is no need to include it in large epidemi.ologica1 screenings. As already discussed by Lerman and Silverstein,28 optimisation of the procedure by careful computerassisted modelling is undeniably the crucial step to achieve maximal resolution of the standard DGGE analysis. Our data suggest that DGGE is reasonably good at detecting sequence variation in the prokaryotic genome and, at the present time, is much simpler than systematic sequencing. Moreover, the exquisite sensitivity of the PCR procedure allows the application of this technique directly to clinical specimens (data not shown) as already shown for direct sequence analysis.23 Two variant strains of serovar E were identified; one was from Brazil and the other from France. Much more interesting is the fact that DGGE analysis revealed a hitherto unsuspected heterogeneity among strains of serovar D. This heterogeneity was different from that observed in serovar E since it did not identify a small number of variants but divided strains of serovar D into three stable groups of equal importance (table 11) . Indeed, these strains were isolated over a period of 9 years from three different cities in France for group D1, and from four different European countries for strains of groups D and D2. The reference strain of group D was from the USA. In sharp contrast, strains of serovar F were homogeneous, although they were collected over the same period of time and from similar origins in Europe. Furthermore, the two corresponding reference strains were from the USA and UK.
No correlation was found between the three groups of serovar D strains or the serovar E variants and the observed pathology or obvious peculiarities in growth properties. Thus, the biological significance of such a sequence heterogeneity remains unclear. However, a detailed analysis of the observed sequence variations revealed some interesting features concerning the antigenic epitopes at the cell surface of C. trachornatis. In the VD regions, nucleotide variations were found in VDIV only. The absence of variation in other VDs is somewhat suiprising. VDII, for instance, was the most variable domain from serovar to serovar and also the target of neutralising antibodies. Thus, because of immune pressure, one might have expected to observe variations in this region even within a given serovar. From an epidemiological point of view, the results show that VDII should not be considered as a prime target for strain differentiation within a given serovar. Of the six nucleotide variations observed in VDIV, five correspond to non-conservative amino acid substitutions located in the vicinit] of. or Mithin. subspecies-or serovar-specific epitopes and. therefore. are likely to modify their antigenic properties. For instance, the Ala,, I -+ Thr ( Gg9; 3 A) variation between the D/IC-Cal-8 and Da/TW-448 VDIV sequences is clearlj involved in the antigenic differences between these two serovars. Indeed. this variation was first reported by Lampe et cd..'" together with another amino acid \variation in VDI. It was also identified bq Dean ct al.' who. in agreement with results presented here and elsewhere." did not observe any difference in VDI. As we haire now determined the complete sequence of the four VDs for the two serotypes. we can postulate that the observed amino acid variation in VDIV is the only determinant accounting for the diRerentiation of D from Da strains with MAbs. These conclusions are in agreement with the immunological data of Lampe et ~r l .~" and with the VDIV epitope mapping studies of Vretou et The Ala,04 -+ Thr (Ggib -+ A) substitution is the only difference located in the VDs kvhich differentiates the five strains of group D2 from the other strains of serovar D. Again. this substitution was observed previously by Lampe et ul.4" in four strains (labelled D ) that were distinguished from the D strains by a negative reaction with a subspecies-specific MAb. This antigenic feature had been identified also between the D2 and D strains from Greece (strains D/Ev-688 and D/Ev-857 and strain D/Ev-389. respectively ; table 11) with different MAbs (E. Vretou. unpublished data). As this is the only variation in the VDs between the
